
■ anfral gotow.
Sc CO.,

(*&£*▼***•***• '*■» **•**»«■ »■

nAtSiCAPS AND STItAW GOODS,'
1’- ’ ’7KffO£miiAffD RETAIL,

'' ' jaiWoodStroot,Fittsborsh,
~ now on hand lor Spring Sales, as largo
r «a muttioimt at Good* m canbatomml in any

- :~of(brM>tKS Ciitol,COnfixtißgof7UB,&ILK AND WOOL
: 'p4Wcl-«rar)r «tjlaand quality; GAPSofawry quality and
- WM PALMLEAP* BIRAW, LEGHORN AND
>:V yiyaMi Tra¥a» PTttaW, T3MHORS AND SILK BON*
am,etc, ttl Smaa waiting to P""*"”

: Wttamtaorßma wlllflndUtotbalradTantagaww
f‘and wamfaa oarstock.

_
.

" A’WflTitiTnAU iiVAiftgB*

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOB THE SALE OF

. «|urw»TnAW WATCHES.
We would most respectfully caU the atten-

U°» ot'tte peblie to tb. American Wricic do-beta* «•

unlnlt lolroaocea, Urn menotectum °t -htch tula
Urmlrmuinrimd Umt »Hr. conttieDe. on be

: pt»S»JaiMaDbt< comet tlm-keept", both bj

• «wa■MiTfTill
HmtmtbomwpoWl WholomJe Apatatorthe mlro

&M»Wate*e4tbepobllcmay bo aarorad tlut wo can«*»

CMbprieo*. 1
• Wo Into■!*»**»* Itntortock of fIILVBB at>dPLAT¥D

'wARB,TO*-QOLD JBWELBT in wU, ooch u Corral,

awokeChM*****

CLOCKS ia vaamalljUrso atprosont,
• amßxUaiio** beaxOifijl pattoroi of BTQHT and ONB

pTiLoamod dinoß clocks atgreatly rk-
: DOOSO FKXCIB.

• Saharaalso a fall atock of BoglLhand Bwk« GOLD *Dd

iILTSB WATCHES ob hand, all of our own importation-

N0.;42 Kith ttneL.■-.sfcafc&lwT
•'

. -.EUiINBY fit. COLO-ONS.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

•-■■■ am> wnoLMiUi csAisaiN
Cheese. Butter. Seeds, JHab.

Istd Produe* Generally,
■■ fra. as' W»i StuL JWrg» _

BAMTJBL GRAY
A.XTX> TAILOR,

; jr«. saw. caniiflTAEEr,
PITTSBURGH, PKNNA„

Has jhrtretarned from the Eastern Citiesand

•t. ra w Spring eoctot OWto,

• Veciar* JaooUtapof rul.tr exi ' ll" “W"11

loUwtswtGtr sadMootry n*3”. -hB. rtll b. meU ap

■ l„ ord« witli KmtW sal detpateh, sad •!r.t«* M low
hataarwtbacidmuar ertttiiirtimeatin ihocity- foiaoifo
-r- VH&BX.ES PAtttltK * tido

No. 119 Bear! Street, Boston.
MfsatulMWlMHW >o* THKBALI or

"Boots, BUoes and Solo Leather,
Upper Inrbogb, Carried Leather,

Buff PoUab Grain, Wal, &ip> SpUta, kti Bbacp

pun. In magh, finished Linings and colored
Uorocco, Kid and Boot Skins, and

p«rM*i Leather.
Sxmnas

p, jL80OTHWICE, Congress street, Boston

WILLIAMBURBAGE, 101Prerl “ “

9. CABLTO3ACQ., 103 BUte M tu2^D>lfc*

- i HOUSffi A-NJp BU3-N
p azntin q and glazing

• . Ilf ALL its BjUNcma,
Dooe lotto best nuuoer anj |bort«t time.

' j;* Q. PHILIPS,
HM,aft Agg BL Clair Stre«t

MoBKIEK as <-:u„

Fonrardliis and CommtonJerehMtt
'p&ODUOfc.tc, ftr» ,' ,U,°'

7T7ZZL~i*anaM>s** ■“-*»
'

. J. U. OUBHTYt H. Dm
103 Third Slrtct, fciUtbvrgh, Prana., «•

• {bring hfcl Uie adT*aUgt« or EMteni'OoHegee «od B<»
pUaUiU4*eTonl jeer*> practka, offer* bli
■wtkealn SURGICAL AlfP UEDIOALDASSB-

ymmcu.
. B*,. W. D! no<r*rJ. | Oou Wp»=

B«. aH. A. Btlom. Hon. H.
i> 11 SilLKn. • I non.?.J.Blgnmmi
IS, SaitS; I John 11. Mellor,Raq.

Jacob HcOolUatar. Eaq- my3:lydlb

btna stove wokkbT
AIiBXARSBB BRAMBT,

muniriisou*mwim i»no«tuarto,

COOiISG, PABIiOB AND HEATHS STOVES,
Plain and Fancy OrateFront*, Sec.

SolsProprietor of-the celobrated Patcnt Gas
Bgrhinqand SmokeConsuming

I ' * COOK STOVES.
Officeand Sales Room*

.dttfrlydfe 80, tWo<xlBi«t
”4

" aniTfarina.
Uado by tbs .

iena*B pniuui«ip»t» n«»«ncio»i"i co.
; . (tint Pranlotn b, rr" ul” ln,u "“‘v

: • . November, 1553-) L

SUaesiaioMSUr&h. Incnseacoal't 0
_ * a_ boxes do 40p*p«»,l

. wk.o»d,P«r. «■ •»*“

ImS¥AnraAA«C»“««*•>>»>'"« p*pw* <•ci.

This article La erpteoly prepared kr culinary panw*“j
MMiimtanWon »bwperioc In roam to utw* to

•Kfb! THOMPSON, CLARKS *TOO NO.
Agcntifcr theCompany-

: W..AB X>.KINBIBLfILKX,
iUTOTIff1111* 1*tm mitniH

, ■ frtl pimlAafTflbteeo. Bnnffand Clgara»

' street, where they wtHUpfeaaed torwalre theirfriends,
-wpcflydfe

DB^mSTRY.
D*« w. F. Ftjkdxnbxso having Te'fl£9L

taßttUoPittibuxib withthe Intentionof maUnr***"1
totmdat hi*OFFICE, .NO.

IMFOURIE RISER,between Wood end flmitbfieJd *t*.
"

boar* from 8 a. w. to4r. k. <x&dßmfe_
N. HOLMES & SONS,

pstxxss m
Foreign ftnd Domestic Fills of Exchange,

OBETIFIC4TX9 OT DEPOSIT,
, . i Korn ASP SFCCU.

' J HO. 57 MABKJST BTRB3HV PHTfiBIJEOn, PA.
:' ;*AjtMteetkmiiaa4eoD»ntli* priucte*!dtie*

r oaub»0oltod Statw. <K>- mpS24clj
.^

JPOKICXCra* .v
-jJliO II TBILLS DB A\:‘. \ BT •

DDSOAS, BBEBIIiS
oMIHB UNION BASK, LONDON, IN '

: POUND BTKULINO AND UPWARDS.
A'~'t BUU bn th« principal cllie* apd Wwp*

Qanaaay, Bowl*and o*h«r Borop**a

aut»,«o««t»ntl, onk“^,£T£&ftiIIS * 00,,.
■irpet.contftofThird*

BTB. * C.:P. MARKX.B,

poTHTTKQf JOB AND ALL KINDS 0?
WRAPPING- PAPER.
■ Warebonitf H«< S 7 Wood Street,

-| - ' PITTSBURGH* PA.
Baglbooghtatmarket myAlffa^

JOHN COOJSRAN A BRO.
BAWTAOmni 01

• BtUlait Iron, Taoltii Vault Doora,
, WU-40W' ftutten, Window finards, &e.,

SN- ‘v ••• *l6Ka*dSfrutOßdSQ TMrdSirtct,

lltJei.an w *yy*f" l* M*vk*o POTSBBMfI,PA-
J v variety ofor*pattern*, fancy aodpUai*

PvUcnlarattention paid to *u-

.-.*:• , , ~~W. 0. FIHII

"•TVasshv*bh
AITOBNB y* AT r,J*- W "

aw'
SOLICITORS 19 CHASCBBY,

B.U- B». *-£*■-taSninAfiitmsy on Bonds end Mortgaged- dtfl-iy**'o
VS.O.uann. H 5....T. n. auua
vyjinoV: n0miw....~..—..........—wa00rniur*.

: BOBINKOX, MINIS & MILLERS,
WMDCRI AMD MAcnnWIHTS,

WA.S ’ffOBKB,
■,■-.■ FlttßbnreO, Fan.a*-

, oqu«, so.aI n.rk«t *«■•!■ r:'^tsss^sssssixs^^
v ' JtdAAng todRspalrfng doneon abort notice. IL»&i>gfo

,V JAS. MoLAUOHLIN.

Aleobol, Colosoe Spirits and Euirl Oil,
dalfcdlyto J7o>. ICS *dVU> Stand EbrtrL

. UAWSSAOIsULKY
. Oom«iBl|a«ad OraiaeaUlPainter*,

. AND QB AiNBRB;
■ vwxxsjb : •

.* White Falntn.
. Atao, an Unde ofFaints, ODs,ifarn!ibe*, Window Gl*»i__^toW3r,BriMh«,*c4
- Firyin Alley.

ST O V E S ,

OKAIMS ASS BABOBS,
, >• - OP EVERY VARIETY,

' -BIANUFACTCRED AND FOK SALE,
. WBOLSIAIiB OR RETAIL,

-■ BY
.

BISBELIj Sc OOm
10l93& Liberty SL,PUtibnrgh, p«,

feUSmd ' ■ • ‘ • 1
MITCHELL, HERHON & CO.,

-. ■IICTifIITOBU 01

Cooking, Parlor and Heatins
STOVES,

Cnle Front*, Fendns, Cooking Ranges, *&,

mrt2fcl »WLiberty 8t», Plltaburgb,Pa,

- 'WBYMAN Sc »ON,
;;,; v • "»nnftetumi «na DaalofM Idall kind* of
TOBACCO, BKOPP, AHD CIGAHS,

• 7 ■ AND -
LEAP TOBACCO,

,

y°rnfr^fs,Kio\fi*idStrtdmdZHamimdAlley,
-•

•' - > • PmfifitlßBH,PA:
''/ ' J.M.UITI.W "

SaBRCHAN® TAR.OK, vNo. 54 8L fclair Street,
(Pr.blA’aSeW BctSttnan j PITtSBUBaaTy* j

. :. .-. | •

EBOOM corn BROBB—S tonsfanwd.ba
,•.(».

.
. aSTOTttOOUJBB.^

Special j£of|«fi.

s za w

SEWING MACHINES
R C

O I■ St

E>
• N

K
»

•FOll SALK. WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

PRICKS,

AXiSX. XL SLSBX>,
80. OB Fifth Street

FRENCH WHITE ZINC PAINT.
GOO Tons Snow Whit© ami No. 1.

DRV AND GROUND IN OIL IN FRANCE,
TIMR&JXTED PUBK,

Inetoreand to arrive, for ■»!<* by
JOSEPH M. STRONG,

No S 3 Keoile fitrwt, N«w Yoik.
mrtUmdle A Root,ViH»c Maotayoe A Co.Ptflf.

uiAOAoaaa— -»"* L - »QTD --—»«’ciiLiouun
Pittsburgh Steel Work*.

JONES, BOYD Ac CO.
UaDuUctnrenof CAST STEEL; *J», SPRING, PLOW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINQSand AXLES,

t Cbmer Unitand FVrd Sindt, PiUttosrjk,Pa

lIUO JOXI3 ~ ~
» “• ,M,U

t). B. ROG-ERS Sc CO«
■Atroricrcruu or

Ragen' Improved Potent Steal
CultivatorTooth,

Qjmer Btinand FirdSlreets, /YtfevurpA, ft-
|n2Myilfr*

WATT, road spike compant.
Joseph Dllworth...— D* W. C. Bldwell

( aifwmm to Twttr, Rolft t£ Exottt.) ,
> ■A9TPACTTBXU UP

•RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

PITTSBURG 11,,PKN N'

Hide, Oiland Leather Store.
D. Kirkpatrick & Sons, No. 21 S„ Third

•L, between Uulul and Chestnutata, Philadelphia.have

lor sale DRY AND SALTED SPANISH HIDES. * u‘l
Green Salted Patßp Klpe, Tsnuer»' Oil, Tanners' and Cm-

Hew’ Toot* at tbs lowcet pricee, aoi} upon the Iwet term*.

p| Ail kinds ofLeather iu therough wanted, for which

thehlgbaet market price will l«* glrso In c»nb, or tak*Sn m

exchangeter IMiw. Cnathor stored free of charge and eohl

on rommisnon. J"' , ■’.
nOTiIEUSI noTUKRHtt nOTIIBRSlIi;
Don’t foil Hi proctir© Mrs. Winslow’* jSoOtlr

lugSyrupfor ChildrenTeething. Itbw noequal 01. «*rlh.

Itgreatly facilitate* theproceaeof teethingby sort-ning the

pima, reducing all Inflammation—will allay pain. wtJ
tiire to regulate tbo bowels. Depend npftnit.mothers, It

will give r®at_loyocr*>lvee,anil relitl and health t*. you?

IhfitEU. •perfechriOtln »jl
Tblaraltiahle pr*i*naltm l« tßß'profc;rlpU..n""<*l

abamoatejperienced andskilful female I'hyaicl tno In New

England, ind baa used with never-tailing rerufiln

million* ofcawe.
We bellaTe Itthe Uwt aud eurret rc>n<\]j iu the world. In

all rt 1” of DyaeuWy and Diarhuee In Cbildn n. ahetl.er It

srlaoa from toothing w from any idher ranao

IfUfe and hoalth can I*o «tlm.%te*l h» •l.dlara aud roof-i, It

la worth Itaweight Idgold. -

HHUonaof bottlea are mold every y«ar in the United
BUtea. It Uan oldand well-triedremedy.

PRICE ONLY SR CENTS A ItuTTI.K.
M&'Xonn genolnonnleeatbe facsimile ofCURTIS A PER-

KINS, New York, Hon tha outaide wrapper,
Sold tnDruggist* throughoutthe world
DO-OKO. U. KKTBKII, Agent for PitubnrKh
JtfhdawlyrfcT _j.

Tho Groat English Remedy

SIB JADES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILI'.SI
Preparedfrom a prescription of Blr Jam** Clarke. M .D.

rbyatelan Extraordinaryto (Uv.Qucoa.

This well known Undlcinn is ik* Impuaitiou,hot a 4i
and safe remedy for female Difficulties and oietroctii-

.rum any cause whatever:and although a powerfulrem |-
thoy containnothing htu tfnl l*» ther..n»l<lutj</t)

TO UARKIKD I.AtUKJi’H >» |wiilail) s.nW li »HI.
Ina short time. ».nnir-.oth« -tM.i J-'i'-l wUL r.-tfi.UrUy

•Pujr PUlthilt+ n*r*-r krru-n failtohrr'thr <1

ttonicmlaesrcuarf/xV'’ r -J ar* a~ttobtrrotd.. ..

Son-WI p**‘uwih«fs,"E« liT» t-'-’ -^'

’ lf-B—anddpnatage stamp* encltwad tf» *»jr»qth<irl .
Mdi^ut^wiU

wbolMaie axa-nt,
and told by all drugs**!*. _

LAKE StiPfilUUlt COl
AND

SMELTING WOH H S

PARK, M*CURDY Sc CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SUEATHIMQ,

DRA7-IKB3* and BOLT OOPPKR, PKBStfBt) COP
PEE BOTTOMS, Rataed 51111 Bottom*, Belter mJd*r, Ac.

Alto, Importer* In UjffALS, TIN I’LATB,

SHEET IKON, WIRE, Ae. Constantly on h*t»d, Ttnm «’•

Hechinooand Tool*.
*breftow*e,JVe.'l49 Firtl aud 120 Accnd mert,

Pltubnrgbi P*a«»*
— i»t order* of Coppercut to any desired pattern.

mySfcdAwljT
Meyer's Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,

for IKe. Dtttrudum E*f3,U:cs, Molts, BtfiS, Boacito
Puai, MoaQerrors, Moms, Gaania Issrcra, Asts, Ac.

The chemical preparations known under lh*shore title
for thebut 22 years Ihroogboot Europe, wbsre they h*ie

nut witha triumphant neoM, have acquired for their In-
ventorand llaaofacLarer* wnrid-widocolobrity, attostol by

the EmpmoraofRnsela, Franc*, Aostria,th*Queen of Fug-

liud, tboKings of Belgians, Holland, Naples, Bavaria, Bal-
aam and InAmwJra tbclr efficiency baa been endorswd

InxiituUoJU and theapproval of

.r-i'-->y;WrinSu«al*Kns, that thoy are the only RmtdiUt
!h‘‘\ ■" **iJ. acre to extermlbate'al! ldnda of to-min.
*'ft Maaocwes PaxpananoM dwtroy the onvrvl-

,iden withouttnercyr-and navar faiL Hi* Art )>as

'sth to millions of them In the world, andfrom
Cie watchword of all honeekoepera, merchants,

'a ;k, Bad husbandmen will ho M.Vo mort Fcnala ’*

IL PACKAGES FROM 25 CENTS TO $l.-
i.he Inventorand Proprir-tor.

'■ 1 JOSEPH METER, Practical Cheml«t,
1 612 Broadway (off. Uotuton e1.,) New York.

lheO. PUtoe and Canadas, rKJtl»*lß-
HarvTßugirroJYDrnggUt, No. 10Astor Uonro, and 117
Broadway, New York. .

Sold wbolcaale and retafl byR. H. SELLERS
JOS. FLEMING, Pitfoborgb; and BREKIIAII A M'KMN-
NAN, Allegheny. d«gfr.6md7c

Dr. Dickenson's Maoneto-lAlrotric Ma-
CHlHU.—JVina’pal D*pU for tA« tale of this Unrivalled
Medical Auxiliary. —ln eobmittiug Ibis macliltm toaifis-
criminatingpnbllc, no expenno bss be*^ospared in Its maun-

to reoder it (.erfoct in evnry essential particular. In

order to keep pace with the wonderful improvements ofIhe
age, and pine* it foremost in this branch of AmericanMan*

Otactare. NO FAMILY BUOUEJ) BE WITHOUT ON K
Betel! Price $lO.
It liadmirably adapted io prevent and euroevery form

ofdisease, socb as OunsnmyUoo, ficrofnla,Patsies, Rbeoms-
tistn. Dyspepsia, allformsof Piiyairal and Mental IftwUo-
tioo and Nervous Dlseasca.

One grand fi»tara of this Apparatus is that il-lsaiwayi
rwdy for use, the power being obtained from a Pennantni
Magnet,nu Acids or other tafpredlenubelng required.

oqM wholesaleand retail,by
. I>R. GEO. 11. KNYHKR,

oc2&dAwT Wholesale Dmggiat, 140Woodat-, PUUI.’f:

A Case op Rcptohx Cured about a Year
AGO.—Mr-OeorgeGombert, who reside* oo Uu» Fourth ML

gevtnlliward, procured ■ Trass from nw», which in0

months effictert an entire cure.' Oo has now goin* rix
months withoutthe Truss, and there is no appearance of

theretain of tbo rupture, lain eonlionally coring cases
ofrupture withmy loralttabte Trusses.

1 lisre permission from Ur. Gumbcrt to publishand ra-

ter to hi* case! The best of “reference* can beglrni hy ep-

plkatioo atmy Drag Store and Truss Depot.
J«23-dlwT Da. QKO. 11.KETBKR, 140 Wuwl»l.

Übadacubarisen in moat cases from dinar
' Wguaest of ibt> digestive organs, wlilcb arlsia lrom a

rarioty of cause*. PILLH hate U«a
l»y_nti Mtporiencoof tsrrutj yrars, to boa utinplo,

j^'an jptj feetremedy fur periodically rctnmlug tioadaehc-
c«J by Uie Faculty arf’n regular prwrlj.tlon, sod

t 0 /wdawwl vUb patcut medicines. mail* simply U>

rUU *>* jtWpar*Hlanti sold by D. L. FAHNE.

RTnCK k COm Whole**!* DrucgiaU, ud Proprietor! of B.

LMWIBMCW VJUtMIfOOE, ho. CO, corner Wood

??**• ?.

*~Tik beautiful manner in which the pack-
««of
Vwmifogowo now put op.by Ibo proprietor*, ftUrecto tbp

mention of the tredo, Thee® medicine# wo beyond*doubt

tbo b»t family taedMne* now»old In tho country. They

w* prepared of the ponwt *nd l<«t mitoiilt,bydcllltul

epolhecuict. ud Bold by tho proprietor*. ItL. FAHN&
STOCK** of Wood end Fourth
borgb, Pcoae. - “ rM4 *F

.-

Ahtitcial Ears.—Dr. Keysor, of 140 Wood
•treat, bft»oa h»"devery excellent device for doef poreons,
by whichmuy pereone we m*d® to hear u wolluever.—
Aleo,a email guttaperch* dram,which U ineertod Intothe

“

Terrefficient lo maoyc»oe of deafneee. ja3±dwT
Ualyahic Battskt, OB Klictbo Maonitio

UACHXH3, for Medical pvp«M, of a very reperlorbind
will beseat freeof *xpre»charge*, ttaiwirn lijwi

nwm »wmlttenceofTenPollen. AdOrmePr. OKO
qTXKYBX&. No. 140 Wood at,'PltUtontb. Pa. eptfed+wF

•Pr. HosTims's Celsbratzd Stomach Bit-
ten haredoebUMcrealadai nmcb wnaalicm Id ibe com-
mtmiiyferltsremarkablecure* Many other medicine ex-
tant. Itla a feet that la the mlad* of manypereouea
naJodkeaxlita against what are called Patent Medlelowß
Sat why abooldtSipreTwt tow reiort,!l*thatbaa such anarrsyof trettmeuyto «PP°r “g
tetter'a Bitten- Pbjvldaae prrtCTibe

T-frafig

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY, MORNINO. MARCH 12. ißs'.>.

rvtitAL t'Aftfß of rim mrr
Oitv «»ni! News. Items.

Mra«‘ Tshpbratciik.—ObnervatiooK taken at

Shaw's OpticianStore, No. 53 Fifth st, yesterday.
nt gt}H. IS BDAOB.
... (10 50

so r. 2
VuYlook, A.'».

12 •« M.
fi M r. u

Baromuior.

frir- See Fourth Pago for reading matter and
non advertisements.

,&£r Ret. Nathasiel West, dr., formerly of
thiscity, will preach to-morrow,at UM •’'* luC,k » A-

«., io the Central Presbyterian Cbnrch, Allegheny,
(Dr. Plummer’s.)

,50-Dailt Umbw PbatehMeeting. at tuo h ust

Methodist Protootant Church, Fifth street; «»n>-
inencing at IIi o'el.»-k. a. AH are cordially u. •
vited to attend. .

,
.

The exerrises to-day trill be conducted by nee.
John McMillan. _

Dailt Union Prater Meeting is Ai.le-
grest.—This d»y aod every day a Union Prayer
Meeting is held from half-past eleven to half-past

twelve- o'clock, in the First rresbytorion Chorcta,
Beaver street, Allegheny. It is for all. without dis-
tinction of pernoo'or denomination. “Ask and je
shall receive."

Smokb Cokscmiku Cuimkies.—The Dispatrh
has just learned, incidentally, of the existenco
ofa “smoke consuming chimney," dow inactual
operationat the establishment of Messrs. Mor-
ris & Coltart, bank of the Allegheny river. We
have been fully aware of Ibe existence of this
stack for near three months. While it was in
process ef construction we mentioned the incip-
ient experiment, and after it had been thoroughly
tested we noted the fact, with a great deal of

plensuro. W.e now mention the matter again,
with the hope that we may excite the attention
of manufacturers to theamount or fjiel which is

wanted by our ordinary slacks.
The improvement introduced by Morns A

Coltart is as simple as it is perlect. They uso
for fuel, fine ooal, or elack, mixed with coal tar

certainly h smoke producing article—and for

proof of tho smoke*consuming- properties of

their stack, we refer our readers to the stack
itself, which is readily seen while crossing the

lower erdo of the old bridge.
• The principle of this improvement consists in
checking the current of smoke-bearing flame, by
interposing several fire-brick bridge-walls, set

in such positions as will roverse the flame ; if
these fire-brick bridge-walls are built from the
side walls of the furnace closo up against the

boilers, leaving ft passage for (he flame and
smoke at alternate ends of about the same area
as the smoke fluo, the flame wilt strike against
tho first of fheso cross-walls and reverberate
against the next, and so on until it roaches the

Slack The fire-brick walls thus become there-
cepUtcles of heat, nod as the smoky flame strikes
the wall, each limo the heated walls consnmo a
portion of the gases, tho* yielding a considera-
ble amount of combustion from tho Booty smoke
which, in bur ordiuary stacks is liberated to
pollute1 onr otherwise pure atmosphere. The

-economy of fuel is very considerable ; the quan-
tity of gases which is liberated from a free

smoko slock would bo sufficient of itself tocreole,

a degree of best equal perhaps to one-tenth of
that now attained ; the economy of fuel would
lie in the same proportion.

We trust that LhismaUcr may attract thepub-

and manufactories can lest the matter hy the ex-
penditure of a few hundred fire brick, when
next resetting their furnaces, will they not do ir

It is beyond peradvcnlureibat wt /«<m *nrsruokr
consumuif slur* . let ya Iry to have irnnc bnl
d'moke consumers,' and wc may then occaeionally
get an unobstructed look at the surrounding
landscape, or up to the start* which twinkle iu
the “blue ethereal sty."

Coal Oil Kettle.—We yesterday visited «he
foundry of William SmiTb k Co , on Carroll
streot, near Penn, Oth Ward. The establishment
has just lurned oat for the New Coal Oil
Company at Darlington junction,an iron kettle
of enormous dimensions It is eight feet six
inches in diameter and six feet thr«-c inches in
depth. Itn capacity is J.200 gallons The bot-
tom is two -inches in thickness and the sides
laper up to the thlcknean of one and a Quarter
inches The kettle without its lid weighs five
tons and leu hundred pounds, ami milidofitself
half a ton, making an entire weight of six Urns

This huge vessel was ea«*l entire, nt one blast
a,,,! j, jiurffcf. withoni tlaw or erraloh through-
out. The hucccfh uf Mw»r», Smuh A Co , in

tbi#''ncw Ueparlinenl. is very flvllcriog to ibrir

•*l!!r6ot'avflfts'i' ,The<raelliod adopted is tobuild
in an excavation in the foundry, of the appro-
priate depth, a circular wall of brick equal io
diameter to the kettle, measuring from outside
to outside. Inside of Jbis is set a “core, be-
tween which and the incido of the circular wall
of brick there is just space enough for the
melted metal tobe poured in a quantity sufficient
to give the reqnired ihicknesslo the vessel which
is to be cast. One cao see from this dworiplion
the care and drill requisite to a perfect job. as
this is which has just been made. The kettle
will be shipped off Uj day to the works where it
is to be used. *

Another large vessel of the same sort, for Mr.
Byram, who is also making coal oil at Darling-

too, is now making, and will soon be completed.
This is a different shape from the one already

described. Messrs. Smith & Co. have this as a
mere incident in their manufactory. They cast
bomb shells, wagon boxes, water pipes, etc., and
are now going into the making of oscillating en-
gines, in whiob they have introduced the improve-
ments of the balance valve and cut off. The firm

works up yearly tuoro than 1200 tons of pig

iron. They are going oo very successfully, aod
are one of the nomerons works of this city of
which our citizens may well be proud. Mr.
Smith is himself a working man nnJ can turn
his hand to any pan Af his business with the
sixty-five meu whom he constantly employe.

CouRTSBrKiTmo-—Mayor Morrison, on Fri-
day. bad a family living in tbe 4th ward, Alle-
gheny, artaMed on a charge of counterfeiting
United Stales money. The father, t a man of
about 60,. named James McCleary. and a son
named John, were committed. Two of the fe-

male members of ibe family were taken into

custody, but nothingcould be elicited from them
io tbe nature of evidence. The wife was dis-
charged on her recognizance, tbe law inferring
that who acts under the direction or control of
tho husband. Tbe daughter isa young and fine
looking girl, about 17 years of age.

We saw some of tho coio which it is alleged

these arreslod ones made It was of the denom-
ination of ono and two-and-a-half doUarwmiLa-
tion gold pieces, and quarter dollar silver pieces
Jht-y are very well executed, hot so extremely
light that if a person wero to hold them in tbe
hand for half a miuutfl ho would-eeo that they
were rery bogus;

Ueld to Bail —Wo had not designed to say
anything about an alleged attook upon Mr. Jas

Montoolb, of Sraithfield wired, by a young man
named John Grier, hot Mr. Montooth tells us
that a garbled report of it has appeared, and
be wishes tbe facta to be slated. Mr. Montoolb
says:

On Wednesday ovening, March Oth, between 0
and half-past 0 o’clock, young John Grier, in
companywith a young manand a fomalo, stopped
oppoaito my store door, and there commenced
talkiug very loud. Tho young woman pushed
Grier from tho front of tho door. I was just
shutting ray storo and was lookiog down street
and saw Grier and tho girl next to my BtQro and
within a few feet of where I stood. John Grier
comes up to me and withan imprecation declared
that ho would cut me to pieces, or words to Ihat

efTect. lie drtw his knife and slashed at me,
but l jumpod into my store, pulled the door to
and locked it, thus saving myself from the knife.

Vonng Orier was hold to bail in $OOO, befoilo
Mayor Weaver.

Tub Pittsburgh Catholic dr thiß week lias a
longlhy historical article in reference to the

piona cnßlorn or kissing the I’opo’B loe.;or, an

the Catholic, eaya, “tho l’opc’e reel.” The
article concludes as follows :

‘•Catholica, in tho nineteenth century.kiss tho

foot orPius IX, as the Emperors of the East
kinsed those of hi? prcdeccßßere, an the Martyr?

kinsed those of St. Caiua, as Cornelius, the Cist
convertedGentile,kissed those of Bt. Peter, who
yet lives and presides in his See, and affords to

all Who seek it, the true faith.”
We have come where read that the present

“gt poier” has tho gout in hie toes, most pro-
digiously, and ho therefore deserves tho hearty
svmpatby of all kindly people, that ho should
he obliged in the line of his duty, “in thy nine

f,tenth century,” lo submit to tho fervent oscu-
[aidonso'fIthefaithfnl. -Thofirst St. Peter being
a smart'pedestrian and withal a "man of toil,

itouter health and sonnderjeet.

Ar o meellpg of Republic.™ »«BemMc<l in

School Homo No. 4, Pocblci lown.h'p Wgm K-
.. p Mfl «asappointed President, and A. T.

from Low. J. Flemiog, F.iq., who otlireJ
the followingresolution: «s

Rtsolctd, That we, U»o Republican jrofcM ©r

Peebles township, dissent f/om the action of the

Execfttire Committee of lifeRepublican Party lu
Alleglnrrij County,as regards tho locality ;oj the
County(Jomoissioner-for 1859. Adopted.ansa*
ioions 17. Eujxir 15; Bbucs, President.

Mnroh 10. A. T. Jacksoh, Secretary.

Thk Be*. A. SI. Bryan, D. D., paalor elect of

the Fbnt Gnmberlaiwl PreebyterlanjChnioh, of
plUeburrib. eommcocod's protracted mttungu

i*U fiisttU oaFriday erenlng, Ufa HUPfeafc

Tnn lecture of Dr, Uoynlon last night, it

baiae the 6ih in his cbub, was still more large-
ly attended than any previous one. AH the
aeate in City Hall ware occupied. Fifteen hun-
tedpeopkwerepreeenLaneaet The lecture
toexceedingly interesting, but U was 100 long.
Tho Doctor is so perfectly enthusiastic with bis

subject titat be fears others may not syn.patl.iia
with him, nod understand it as well n» he does;
hence it is that he haa frequent repetitions and
various presentations ofthe same point when .1

is, we think, generally understood ike first lime |
“

last night was Carbon and- the

carboniferous period. He commenced his Ice-

lure by staling that how. the element, carbon,
was created, it was not for scenes to determine.
Hs combination with otter elements, and the
laws which govern it, we ton discover We know
that carbon, in its crystalline condition, n. the
blazing diamond; we know that two particles of

il, united under the influence of heal with one
particle of oxygen, produces carbonic acid gas;

tbaL one of each combined will produce a oar

bonic oxide, and that tho ox.de, oom.ng ia con-

tact with the atmosphere, will absorb a third par-

: tide and prodnee the carbonic oxide. Wood is

composed of oxygen, hydrogen nitrogen and
carbon; when exposed to the action of fire, the

three first are drivea off and carbon remains. 1u
our bones are combined carbon, phosphorus and

liric We take carbon into the stomach with our

food; we inhale oxygenfrom the atmosphere and

exhale carbon; the plant absorbs, through,.ls
leaves, onrhon and exhales oxygen. Tho animal
and vegetable world are thus ihe counterpart of

each other; they are in exact counterpoise, the

animal consuming what the plant Ihrows off, and
vice vtrta.

...
, ...

If yon eo back to the plulooic rocks you will

find them ntterly destitute of carbon ; that could

not exist at tbftl period, except a. a gas All

the carbon now in a BoMd form inour coal strata
was then iu the atmosphere No air breathing

creature could have lived, nor could fitfayi, for
they need air as well os uieu, but m smaller
quantities. In tbo CrgMjeriods, when tbo air

held in solution the g»*. wc God
the limestone .format; of
silicate? or elements 0., ‘
Lbo carbon absorbed f •
was tbe period of the-
and the Devonian gre,
ders of being appear,
bonate of lime. Th<
part towards the pot,
first, and this ogee !
for the plant As t

for that, it was or'

first appear along
there was yet no I;
of life. The tree
wbero there are if

Tno lecturer U
nud most BRtisfac.'
flow has coal her.
coal has beeo «•.

As by tho organ'
bou and oxygen
and bones in t
‘lunge, so to sp<-
formed into w<
The lecturer, h
explaoatiou of
and the tlow a
human body,
sUtuenteleme
culation of ju

[_H© incidf
and tho incor
of smoke-oo'
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of ondogem
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ther pr'-of

»a tho coal si. ,

roots, fibres, bai *

peat bogs which w« can see grow under our eyes
from boyhood to manhood, are only coal K-dhin
process of formation. These.peal bogs are found
in Massachusetts, and the lecturer had taken u

handful from Urn lower portions of one. whefe
the roots, etc , had been reduced to the consis-
tency r*r’paste, placed ,hal handful in a pun
t.arrel. subjected to an enormous prvsrnre
and 10 (bo fire acting upon ti)t ouloUe of Ihr
barrel ami thus produced the fittest specimen of
coal. Ho also showed «»■“ cake* oT parafine. and
bottles of iutlammatito oil, just like that whicn
we obtain from coal, but which b« bad produced
from peat Irog*. or mini, aa u>* usually called
Theso were all proofs that coal is.of vegetablo
origin -

...la the geological strata of ihc earth, (here .are
ISCO different species of plants. The earlier ohm

are like bulrushes, etc They arc calamity, but
grew to the height of 60 or 00feet and to a dm-
uteter of two feel Milbene plant* aro endoge-
uoiti., i «• , prow from within. like the cabbage.
Nine• twelfth* of tho ruS}j-r plants wore of thin
kind The exogeooua phVis heloug to u remoter

Tiie name may be raid cf the fishes. The ear-
liest ludouged to thn gannidn and were without
bones; later they wear only scales and baro l*ones
in their bodies.

Here the lectnrer exhibited a painting repre-
senting an Ideal landscape of tho period when
plants tirsH grew. There was ibeu no bird, beast,
insect, or vptile, but ou the banks of Toieelens
streams grew mighty rced-like trees in the silent
sultry air.

It was a tropical clime, but not from the heat
of the sun hot from the crust of the cooling
globe. In conclusion, the lecturer said that it
could be demonstrated, that tbs same' amount of
force was now io process of liberation by the
action of beat upon coal in making gas, steam,
etc., as bad been absorbed from the atmosphere
when the coal beds were made. He then per-
formed some eery interesting chemical experi-
ments, illustrating the force* upon which be had
beeo speaking, lits next lecture, on the period
of the Reptiles, will be on Monday night.

Wapitisotou Co. Items.— David Marlin, con-
▼icl*d for being concerned in the burning of the
barn of William Melvin, wav sentenced, on
Thursday of last week, to sir years and sir
months’ imprisonment in the Western Peniten-
tiary. Martin was credited with six months of
the lime he remained in jail prior to trial, while
Scott, bis companion, who has been in tho Peni-
tentiary six months, is sentenced for seven
years. Marlin was brought to prison yesterday
week, together with C. Sbnllenherger and W. G.
Allen, convicted of larceny and sentenced to n
year in prison The order of exercises ogreed
upon by the Union and Wosh'mgton Literary
Societies of Washington College, for their exhi-
bition on tho evening of Tuesday, the 10th iost,
includes select orations, essays,original orations-
and discossion of the question—Are tho Ameri-
can Evangelical churches the bulwark of Amer-
ican liberty ? The aflirmanl is D. M. Miller, of

! North Benton, Ohio, and bis opponent Dudley
Kvans, of Morgantown, Va.

We find in the New Orleans papers the report
of a caso which came boforo the courts, iu which
Messrs. Hostetler& Smith, tho well-known man-
ufacturers in this city of the renowned Stomach
Bitters, were plaintiffs. A lot of persons, single
traders and firms, in Louisiana, Texas and there-
away, have boon plundering Ibis Pittsburgh firm
by makiug and Bclliog vile imitations of their ar-
ticle, and Messrs. 11. & 8 , in order to make an
example of the “biggest” first, asked an injunc-
tion against tho firm of Elmore & Johnson, who
make their imitations and call them genuine, in
New Orleans. The Coart promptly granted the
injunction and cut off Mfcsers. Elmore & John-
son in their operations.

ALLEansnr Bond Cash in the Supreme

Court. —Judge Woodward, at Chambers, this
morning, .on motion of Mr. Foster, Snlicitor-
for the City of Pittsburgh, enlarged tbo period
for makiug returns (o Uie several writs ofalter-
native mandamus, (issued in February to tbo
members of the Select and Common Councils of
that city,) until the first Monday in May, at Lhc
meeting of the Court nt Harrisburg. Mr. M'Call
appeared for the rclatorß.— Phil. Bui .'Thursday.

OUR BOOK TAKIjK

BTIILkilUt, »T*TIIIT«iC»IHI9 OV VIKTI K. l‘|.U.ltl.lpJilo T-
-11. IVtonouA Urod, Fuldtebera.
We are under obligations to Wm A Oilden-

fenny, Fifth street, opposite the theatre, for
tho above novel. It in atalo of the opera, and
is a thrilling picture of city life, the scene of
which is laid in New York. The book is in pa-
per covers, although furnished in good style.

TimWashington Eraniner of Wednesday says:
“George Uargcr, who was sentenced to three

years’ confinement in tho penitontiary, at tho
special court held in April of lost yenr, on a
conviction for forging the name of Lcverloa
Thomas toa promisory noto calling for cloven
hundred dollars, has beonpaHoned Ky Governor
Packer, and is now at his rcridenre. in this
county. __

Home Made Buoah.— This Benson opens lino
for home rondo sugarand molasses, quitea quan-
tity has been in market already, and the weather
continues farorable. Frosty nights and warm
days is the lime to mnko sugar, and lhc lasses
are always on band when tbo boys aro.— Sht-
Smnyo Valley Tints.

At about ton o'clqck last eroning, while the
rains were dcecending in torrents and the floods
coming, there also came one blindihg hash of
lightning and, almost simultaneously, snch a

terrific crash of thunder as wo norcr before
beard in tbo temperate rone. Itwaalboono
flash and crash and tint ended it.

Ton New Castle Coaranl of yesterday says :
“Tho Be. Jesse B.

_
Williams, of Chenier

county, Pa., has taken chargo of tbo Baptist
Church in that place, to commence on the first
mT April.” ' :

Pxxb whitsand colored shirts, now styles for both
mea end boys, under shirts, and drawers of sflh,
wool and cotton, gloves, hosiery, scarfs, ties, and- a
jroosnl itockbf funii*hinggoo<is, now opened at
CaoHiba'4ftM«tmt4nestoj«: ; ; i

Telegraphic
baleitfrom Btwop** ]

PoaTLASD, Me., March lL—The steamship North

Britco, from Liverpool, with datos to the lit* "t*«

has arrived. Her advices havo been antiMpatea oy

the arrival of the Arabia yesterday at Halifax.
Pori* letters state that Prince Napoleon was re-

ceived by on (mtnenso deputation of Italians, on o
20th. He made a speech on Italian affairs, which
sympathies with their most ardent wishes.

The French Minister of War has eoutr&oteil for

ten million rations of dried vegetables. A second
division of French troops tire under orders to inarch

,from Algiers to France.
It is rumored that 'ion. Lamoriciere bad offered

his services to the Emperor in ca«o of hostilities.
All tho ncuvo baUllion* in tho garrison at Paris are

to bo increased, muting each regiment fifteen hun-
dred strong. , - : .

Prince Napoleon u: rofbrUd as incessantly mill
gating the Emperor to war.

....

Aurfria.—lt-.is assortod that tho official dispatches
from Cardinal Antooelli to the Cabinet at \ ienna,
doclare that nt> reception can bo accofded to any
representative from foreign governments at all re-
ferring U* the domestic'gorernmeat of the states of

tho church.
Austria is steadily preparing for tho defence of the

Italian possessions. Tho garrison of Vienna is folly
prepared to march at short n*>i •<**.

There,is great activity at Uio arsenal at \ onico,

where also hospitals and army bakeries havo been
established. Oun boaU havo boon placed at the
mouth of tho river Po, and the garrison of Koirard
has boon reinforced.

' The Sardinian Senato has adopted tho bill for a
loan of fifty millions of francs, by a voto of 59 to 7.

The Prussian government has issued a circular
alluding to tho jointefforts of England and Prussia
to preserve the peace, and expressing the conviction
that Austria will join in tho endoavore for an arnica--
t>lo Solution of tho difficulties, but declaring that
whilo reserving her action as an European power,
slio will, nevertheless, fulfil hor duties as a meinbfer
of the Gannon confcderati"ii.

The Spanish Chambers of Deputies had grantod
extraordinary credits for strengthening the fortifica-
tions at Mahon Ferrol and other places.

The Itofian exiles left Cadi* on the l«th olt, on
l>oard of on Amorican frigate, tho name of which is

■ not mentioned.
Ooe hondred deputies of the Cortes had declared

5 in favor of free trudo in corn aod cotton.
1 Italy.—Tho Dutchess of Parma, has signed a

v treaty with Austria, oathorixing-the latter power to
all the forts in her dominions with troop?, in

‘ \le in Milan was in a state of completo

iher of troops, deserters from the
id crossed the Piedmontese frontier,

at Russia has declared its determi-
attempt to prevent the union of
force.

■*h 11.—Hon. R. 11. Gillelt, who
no.connected with the law de-

scent, has published an nrgu-
revenues of tho Post Office

after Junenext U> pay
*,dfur other expenses of

ding the failure of (be

■ "M hero this oveuing,
i Vorday.

furnished
'he Tampico
'he results
-idcg'N era

-jitod at
.attack

i a., March ll.—'The Governor;. .

Wis oT the arrived hero at ! l oVioc,

proceeded on an ovtra train by the New Jersey v,«.-

tral H. K. They ore tho guests <>t this company, and
will dinn at’SouicrvUlo. Tho object of ihe\fi.Mt l« to

inspect tho new connection- which will s-ini <»p«*n :»

railroad omrmini'Mtn'it between Iho N. I. Centra!
•«ud Rending and Harrisburg. l*a , by means of the
Lehigh Valley. East Pennsylvania and Lebanon rail-
r,..ui7, and o|H-n o route l*elwmn Now York and tho
capiiulof Tho .-..rmecting lino between
Raiding and Alhuß.mu ».* to l>c opened on the first
«.fApril- _ _

|*im,M‘Vt in' v. March llijuilo a numl-er of
western buyers are iu townand are buying jn>«lur»te-
ty. S<«iuo of tiiem are old merchants, but the hulk
ic young luMtses, and swuo of die most pru.lent
houses will not kU b» eueh buyers, but from (hen

there are exceptions t<> the rule. I hough the spring
irodo will not of course compare with the trade of
jS:»7, it will be us large as the average tr.vlo of the
fom or.live preceding year*.

Sava.iNaii. March ll.—The Republican <•! this
inruiug slates that a considerable number *>f tho Af-
caaa landed by the Wanderer were at Jackson Tel-
ur. They wero arrested ii«»r Albany, in-Xakeroo .
ud carried hack about SO miles. The reports of recent
Lcnrreucws relating to these Africans are a tty re.fi
•jtdiobwy. it is said Unit those arrested wtll be
[aimed by thoir owners.

Nkw York, Martb 11.- Yesterday afternoon Hen.
Wheat. of Nicaragua notoriety, auil Col. Canty, of
Cofta ftica, measured arms uuliHo of the Dolmoni-
o*.*, to lbo entertainment of between ooe and two
hundred onlookers. The Hcoeral broke Ills cane over
the Colonel'" bead, giving i» severe cut. bat nothing
■Ungorousresulted.

OtHctirsATi, March M.— Weather cloudy and
windy, with light rain. Thermometer at ft- 1* degrees.
The river has fallen four inches during the past 24
hours.

Locisvillb, March 11.—Kin* stationary at Pi
feet in the canal* and fty feet on the falls. eatber
showery and occasionally windy.

tpsciftl rormpondvnee of the Daily Pittsburgh Gazette.

IlABEiSBtmo, March 10.
Jfrssr*. Ediiort: The Senate held bat one session

to-day, and passed W one bill relating to yoar
county, which was an act to incorporate the Western
Coal and Iron Company.

The hill was introduced hy Senator flaszam, and
met with considerable opposition. Why it should
ho opposed in the ahope it passed, I cannot see, as
tbo company is of a useful character, calculated to

devclopo tbo mineral resources of vour part of the
Slate. It affords mopleasure to state that the best
feeling appears toexist l>etween your Senators, who
generally co-operate together in their action, which
enables them to be of much more service to the
roanty than when one member is pulling in ono di-
rection and the other in another,as has unfortunate-
ly been 100 often tho caso with the Senators from
your couoly heretofore.

The House held two sessions and passed several
Allegheny bills; among others, a supplement to an
act to incorporate the Western Transportation Com-
pany. Its friends are ia hopes ofgetting it through
the Senate to-morrow.

Mr. Foster called up lho bill to incorporate the
Chortlers and Robinson Township Plank Koad
Company, which passed the House.

Mr. Irish read hi place “an net relating to livery
stable beeper*.”

1 forgot to mention in my last that the act for tho
reformation and employment of vagrants, drunkards
and other disorderly persons in Allegheny county,
passed tlioJlouso yeaterday, and i* now in the Hcoate.
I'hope it may bo become a law in order that wo may
ascertain whether its practical operation will torn
out as satisfactorily as its friends so confidently pro-
dlc.t, or whether it is not ono <*f tbeso woll intended,
but mistaken projects which look well on paper, but
cost more than they come to in tbo end. ,

Tho prospect of an early adjournment, recodes in
lho distaoee, as the Grst of April approaches. Prom
presont appearances it will l»e impossible to adjourn
bofote lho lilb or 20lh ol April, unless tho legisln-
tnro.sliould leave a largo amount of important busi-
ness undone. If the legislature doos Hot adjourn
early, however, it will not be liecuuso it is nm cun-
siitnted of a hard working class of moo.

I doubt whether so much public business has ever
been disposed of in any previous legislature io,Uie
kainQ'length of dimo, ns that which has been trans-
acted dnring this much of tho present sessio .

There is u largo proportion uf practical men hero
this session, and comparatively low who aro much
given to gasaiog and talking for tin* snko of boaring
thomeolvus talk, a circumstaneo which very much fa-
cilitates business. Besides that, a majority of the
members Ibis winter aro good fellows socially—hi
if the trathmust be lold, there arc sumo'who lovo
become sociable ovor a glass of liijuor oftener tb
a strictly toiuporato man would say was good »
lliom. l!ut they will do it, Ibcir motto U— play t«

night and work to-morrow, which they earry out l
tbo loiter.

1 forgot to say in tlio j>r..perplaro that tho net gi
ins ti now law l<> your county, or rallior the
.Senate nmoDdtnonls to that .-wt, were concurred in l>y
tlio llouka to-day. and it only needs the Governor'*
rvswrnt to hocotuo a law. Handou.

RICHAltDaUN'S

I K IS H LINENS
Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S UN-
KS3. an.! those .Wintii of obtaining IhntiKNUINR

(}‘X)Urt, should nw that thearticles they j'arcbaaoarc seal-
ix) with Urn lull name«>( thefirm,

HICIIAtiDSUiY, * I>WHEAT,
oa a guaranteec( theHonndnowi and durability ot tint Good*

This cantioo la rendered reeenUally oecewary aa large
quaotili.n nl inferior anif dafact Ire Lluuus an prepared,
nnuNifi ufu-r hmwuih aud nealcd with theDame ofKiCUJUU>-
BON. l>y Irish iluaww, who, regardless of the injury llion
InfllrU.ialik© on theAiucriiitu consumer and thoDannlac-
Infersof thegrnnfno Goods, will not readily abandon a
business eo profitable, whilopurchasers can be impost*] on
with imode <>f a worthies**character.

r.Uf.LOCKE & J n. LOCKIt,
sri:l)dts Agent*.fld Churchstreet. New York.

W | MUSICAL TERMS—A complete
tJ\J\.r\ / Dictionary cf Latin,ltalian, Yriucb,German,
HpanUb,KugHsh and such other words, phrases, nbl-reria-
tiousadd signs thatareused in Manic. To which U added a
treatise ou playing the Organur Mulodoooby figure*, by J.
S. Adams. This work U inralatble both to teachersand
scholars. Price U) cents, fur solo by

JOHN 11. MKLbOR,*! Woodstreet.
Copies of tho abore mulled, poet-|-übt, «*n the receipt of

the masked price. mrli-'dAwT^

Sash and door factory—MooM-
iugs.Essli, Doors, Window prune*, Bbelrisr* *?-• m

handand made to order. Scroll Hawing °^*T?r7
promptly. Carpenter’s work, Repairing and Jobbingdone
at the lowest rates. All orJ»rs hum llwcountry
wise will bo Immediately

Ccri&at Pumsa Mux,
W,U. MW» "fiff&Y/gi,.

VMSH—SOOO lbs. Codfish;
p lObbJi.oewNolßMTlnj;

10 do .Akwlm ■
lft do No.34»r»M»ck*rt!;
)ft do MfcOißed. do-
SfthlbbU. SU*K* _do

s«ctM«a<lfemtofcr vv WAS* *WXIOS!.

Commercial.
COMMITTKS'OV A&&ITRAXXOSI fOB MARCH.

limn Dtcxxt, V. p„ B.PaxdTbS, Ws. F. Josßaxos, W.
iItUUT, WlUsoS MiUIL

pITTSBURUIt SIAKttKI'S.

[ JJcpcirf.it SJwrioKy for I\UtSvrg\ Gdiet !s.
PirrsßCwm. Satvchit, Mateo 12, 1859.

FLOUPi—Uior* were no «ahw rrpirLO fr.on find bands:
/rum store *wlw wt-ro limit*-"l and iho lu.wLrtwas dullbut

-ale* of W*» i« l"'/ •» V'.'l; for ...jwr,

»,• [.j rxtre and s*'•■’o t’.ir lannly >!«>.

f OEAIN-UllM ol 110 .u-l l«l “

oa l" niuv.-mpni. •• l«« .-I
i nt mutt bos Bprtot froai "tore at < IU. opialuv cash.

* u!?t2S?i iwob..u-rfa.y«*■«:,, I
UROCEUI ol 15 «nd '■» I'M. fc»«“

,„J as bSI. “"'Sf-*‘.‘ir'l l.n! Oil at 05.

“ ‘"I””,.5?", ScSb of W "Of •> l2 “a 2

sssssssssais ** t- i“

‘“rovlsloNS—!«. ta lot. of
lbun*.City cured, at 1Houd *?' 1 btia B * U
P.’S. Mcaa Pork, small sales at

-.<h
IMG St BTAL—« sale of SO tons Allegheny at $-0, ca*n.
CTtEfcyE—sales of 46bit W R *»'z - , f. 10 , No 3

FlSH—sales ot « bbls Halifax Herring at JG, 10do NO-

Stackers! at fl2g»o.

HOSETAKY ANP COJIfIBRCIAb.
Our import lUlkUn sUU shew, from week

old expaunion ol trails la this branch ofbismesa*_°Uic
Jan. 1,the aggregatetmjv»rtOf the yearat thisport mao
willjftTjhr* tk5,291,123 In tho porreepooding
Sod oFISW, and 542.:iJ,4CH In ISS7. Thus it wfllbenoOred
that u« havo moro than doubledthe amount enteredin .»sn-

narv and Felwuary, ls>&v—uumtlis following theeommercW
rSil.lon. tfliit. *. E»> ,1.«C.1T» 1-hUKI tt, Urf- in-
ininortsof three months in 1567,when business was m foil

‘, tim, week last reported, ending Saturday laat,shows

.raouatof StKlf.ira i.IS.W.MI
In IBST. 01 UilA JvOV.nOl ...in In, l.nnd.

IloU ' Tbom lipir» nro worth, ol cir.l.l cm..,muon.
3v?U.L,ol S.rapid .UU« non m.h...E ...Ihr l«»n«
world toward atUvil, .ad .xp.ii.u.D to trwlo. U. h.d

untlv mnrlodrd. (.on. Iho d.mlnnU..h
tlw. .hrlargo Incrruo of .n.porU»a. l"*, Jr f~ 1'

.dental,
T
hh.l w.rn.l, U. ho rognrdtd "*.

Poring hiiainr—; hut tl.r.. growingfigure, iiidtr.io Ih.tour
uadi* will) ftndcn countries is rererotlng with utonirhiug

aild B ow qnile prolnUde that tt.e

cat- iuii~>tla of U.eytar wilt show nearly if uot qnlte as
Oiu. h rrfai. -xcre* ever IWiS as that year did of diclino us
re.oi.are.t with Kr >7. Incounoclion with the subj-ct, it is
worthy of remark that by the last steamer the account*
-were Ihat lb*English spinners wrre fully employed, with
largeorders un hmixi awaiting completion. Wbat with there

full tmportatiun*ot furelgn goods aod theactive employ-
ment of theNew England and other manofaetonre, we are
likely to see brisk ln the year IUW.—[N. YVTrib.

The movement of thehank* io the foar principalcities oi
tbnUnion, in which weekly report- aremade, as abowu by

thrir last elatement*.is as follow*: .
Loan*. Deposits. Specie, Clrct a.

Hi V Star '» H26JK1.007 20.7«».U6i 8.(171,00.1 56,800,(»S
Phiisd -'T ft.925.7H 2.90.KK17 10,37->^f.S
LJton - 8 f,V»a.OWI 0.286,100 0.&7R,500 19,935,500
N Ur?s Feb °6 Si l-ti/45 lf..WC,9«'i 12^22,214 25^2i,002

TllUl j-jra,001,095 5»,559,687 80,073,741119,030,893
Th. for.lco .rporh« N.« York for th. <r«.k .r. Urpo

iod eotuld.rnbly In«»* of It. torr-ponding l-rlod of

a cutupar.tire .tntnm.nl ol lb® Kkporl. .rein-
.ir. of „»<!.. from N.w York to foreign ports, for t!r. ».ok
%nd kinre Jhd . 1

1&67. 18M. 1*». I
ToUl fir tbe w~k -r .$ 891,309 sl,CF7i.y3B *1,4*1.214
PiuvwuiiJy rvj-oitMj . .U>, 149,730 s,iHff.,oS ~4^1.401

Pine* January! JU.WO.9H $0,915 193 f5,«1i.615
Tlia tu*a atntvlard U.r t»i<* •»>* Of t.rendaUjfTit, known a*

ih “Cental ■* It" which wo bain horoUiforo ad»«*rt*d) dom
, miAt with u»«THialfa««r in tJ»M»« britain. It Uaal«*«'“‘.Xi-T!.: I .| “"';».™uru.„d

L Bt i»av.*nnonn.-i-d their Intention to odher*
t.i lb** i titlxrrtoiutantlard. H i*H" H"*t,if lh»ntUsuij't l<*
rlioiiU>* in. niiif.-iu.m .on . nly I- •>

Art ..I Parliament
r.ivimoke *Nt> OHIO KmaoiD—Tim February

uiMl“.-r- ...I .«.*• 1t0.1r.-J. »-

Milt" Slrut.

‘JW'a*. ol t
.. fj*.4«Ri ::t

1.-jmi 1"I
1..10-IIK'

tl-tlrm l'iryirniL.

, • $."'.'1,391 10
V. 1 Willi 11... \1u»< m.mtli .1 It-.! >«-ar, Mm*

lain Sl.un N. W. %»». Hr. T..ial
is si-v.iu w f-w.ttM 7ii Ji*

"•■•l Jtt IV-'t 03 33,719$ 4(i '.'77,044 r

f-V-
Wo have r*jjno»u«l tn ■lot*- tlidt.O'inprraa liarinc

|,vg««l (XU ivl -tb ndtui' the time for ..Sclnuißio,-, at Uio
Mint thenow rent rout tor lb*fractionalpart* <if theSpan■ .li ami America (or »"<* >«•*« from tlie *Jl*t of Feb-

rwiry IV.‘> deposit" of Midi coin will lx* roeelTwl at tb«
Mint t,»r rsrbanc** f**r cent* of tbo now iwur, nmlrr ttic*
ttaroo an heretofore.—!t'liil. In«|.

Anticipation* co'-erninc th" we-.ltN tnnaariionaIn pen
oral bortoma haterut Urns fc»r l-r-n very real
itivl. Tin* country trade>l<**< not mat* ita appearance in aa
rrviit »trcnv;th hj there w.-icod to bo roanon for hoping it
*rmM. though lb* li.rti»c*iaoo mudi moi.» life, in
bimini-m titan Uaa br*«i apparent «* far this "cnaon.

linf.-ri. * mo "till ratlin ipiirt, ami nUplm art* rnliuß at
litter*— which tli* |>rin* in N«*« Oilcan*, witli tho addi-
tion of tmtibi-. ■‘•aio-ty **l*ll.lol. .

Th* Floor trade "t-crua lo tv ia>mu»h.il (H»raly/j«l Tin*
market** ln-i»«yal a decline.and a*«mc **!>•> weft* M* r
to cat in, an- tveomiug<juito anziuua bi get out. The ranr-

tit was rxritad wilbont ju*l utiuc, and ■limniatcd by r*-

iKirtaof advancr* in New York market, wliru, with all the
Inert*** attaint'dthere, I*oahippiOK marcin nu afl.w.lrd for
tbe lowest hgurc .in-tod hero. Vh« brighter j.rofm*. of the
growing crop pwttbly hie»oiuo intbjence in Weighingdown
Ux* market*-

TTit>H! 13 no material changeL' be in graie.evcr't.t-
Insa ctowtirp dotluvu to Barley r

IV'vUiuU* otp wUlkwiJ i hauge. S«t*s l— made if
■olletK «t-r»dUpO.«rd Inu.uc™).- aUiil», till themarket i*

in just tho fomlltiou Dial irep* «.|-rutor* *|-»rl.an.l dis-
to K-pttVo in <firerllcin* —[Cio Com.

imports by River.

LOUISVILLE. jx-r Clara Lfcwu—TOO bbl* flour, M'Cully 4
r.4; t.M) do flu, A tailor. J>J Jo do, Iferbnor A Mickww;
too do do, Ue*h A liuUhioaou: 100do do. »Lindsay; 290 *1"
do, jo bb.lv tobacco, 34 ck* meat, U> bhi*whisky. Clarke 4
cu; 4 bx tnin water, M Wormser; 2 do do, Jo* Fleming; 4
plum, liall k flpeen C hhds tobacco, 1 bx samples, Jno W
Taylor: T do, 1 bbl tobacco, 4 o «ln bbls, Edirertoo k Stew-
art; St Lla rotton, uo consignee.

VrtIEKLINO. per Cbur.dt—2n3 bjr* hurley, Smith; 1 box
b faro, Park, M’Curdy k on; &•* « bbl*. Rbodos k Vernon
jSS Ixll paper. M’Cullough; *J3 htil«,7 bg*fluMed, Buydam;
l»j ska feather*. 4 do flaxseed. 2 bx furs, Ragaley; 60 bbl*
whisky, Miller k Rlcketson; 0 bg» seed, Collins: 14 do oats,
6 do rye, Cbnrcb k Cnurmin; 2 bbl*flour, 1 do eggs, Stewart;
14 bp* com. Floyd; AT nk* rags, owner; 11 Ml paper,Graf-
ton; 44 bga corn, 2 do feed, 3 bbl floor. Householder, 10 bg*
com, Smith k ro; 24 do naU, 18 pfcs*, Dougherty; 22 bdl, 9
bgs, 8 bdls chair stufT, Nom; 3W) pcs atone ware, Kluxer; 3
roll* leather, Marker; 10bg* potatoes, M’Donald.

RIVER SEWS,
The weather yoxtenlay was soft and splendid; the river

was falling with leal by pier. Couaiderable shipping
of goods WM going on. hut'little laudingfrom bunts, lu
fact, the only arrival for the d»y, was the Chevolt with a

small freight. Tbc departures were the Chevuk for Wberl-
ibg, sad the Rochester (or St. Lent*.

The boats leaving to-day are the Argout>ot,Capt. Brickell,
f..r Itnck Island; the Doll, Capt. TWa,for Louisville;
the 8. P. Hiblwrd, Capt. Reed, lor Nashville; IhoOrb, CapL

,for fit- Louis, aud the Cambridge, Capt. S. Dean, for
Missouri River, and all the towns thereof, and *o on up to
the bead waters. Passengers bound for thn Gold Region*
away toward Pike'* Peak, trill flud the Cambridge a good
boat. Go Monday, the Door; Grail. Capt.M'Cliutock, will
leave for the upper Missouri, aud there again, travolkra
will liod au excellent menus of communication with the
uewly opened regions in tlio central mountain land.

The weather last night promised another rain, which
look* as if it might be upou us within thenext six hoars.

The New Manongahcla, a iploudld boat, is adyatttwHo
onr columns for the upper Missouri. OihetfimlVtiow pre-
paringto leavewith Qio gTouU'*4.jliSpateTi', ItAVe their ad-
verUsomsute iu otituobm*to-day. To tbom wo refer tbc
reader,

Ths Commercial of yesterday lays :
“The Jacob Traber, Anglo gaaon, Mnrlha Putnam aud

New York, from 81. Louis; Iludsou, from Nashville; Cbtes-
man, Quaker City aud Fred Trvm,from New Orleans. ore
here. The Belmoutand Anglo Saxoo, lor Pittsburgh,and
Ohio N». 3, for Marietta, cleared with moderate trips. Tho
Panola left for Bt. Louis ttirouged with patocugere and
loaded to the guards—a splendid trip. The Great Western
and Toenmmdi areduo fnun New Orleans,and the Lebanon
from Pittsburgh.

Capt. A.McDaniel, of the burned Quaker City, is at the
Broadway. Uo got* to Pittsburgh,aud, we halfsuspect,
u Otd lrvnsidM” is after another packet for tho Nashville
trade -..Capt L. Chapman, of tho Grape*hot, contem-
plate* contracting here tor a fine steamer for
the ArkansanRiver aud New Orleans trade Red river,
at tho last date*from Bhrlverport, was raising rapidly, with
theexpectation of auabundance of water on the falls. It
was n head rise Tho Vicksburg Whig, ol the 6tl>, tars
Capt Koonett, of tho 111-fated Comet, has procured the
steamer Frank Htoole to take th*place of tbo Comet In the
81. Francis river trade. Wo think the Whig 1* mistaken, a*

Capt Ihivliloon wants tho Stoclo for tho Mldubvls River

Adispatch, dated at Kvanmlo, March 10tl« to lire* Com-
mrrci'il sat*: ••Bleamer* Inbrchengo, piairie Ruen, Bay
City, Nat. Hclmoa, Woodtord, Jubu Koine, Persia, Admirnl
and Chanceltur po**e«l up to-day. Tlie Altamout, Pragma,
Goa. Pike, JoMte K. Roll and Southernerpassed down. The
Clutncellur broke her larboard shaft l«elow Memphis. The
Admiral Is towing her to Portland for repair*. The Kate
ttarchet left for the Wa*-evh with a light trip. Sonlhem
freights conliDoeecarca*.'’

Tho Lonisvlllc Courier of Tborsday aays; “The high
Wind* which prevailed a low day* ago, weir |«ariicnl*r)y
severe aloug tho lower Ohio, and the Conewago came very
n«ai *trsmplng in tho waves *l R<>*ki»ort. Th.i water was
cl«-or over her d*wk» midoldps. The UrnpoaJtnt was blnvru
iut*» lha woods, and her Ciildn somewhat anmdied,and tin*
Bilv>-r Wave I#rvpoib'd as bavlug hutchimimy* and pa<t«f
li. i cnl-iu blowuoverWnnl, beluw Mouul V-rien '

SUauibaat Itsglster.
aruiVrr. DKPARTKI*

Lurorne, Drown»vlUo. Luzerne, Brywimriiln
Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.
Colonvl Bayanl, Rllrahclh CVil.ltaj*rd.Kh/jl«-U>
Chevolt, Wbneliug, Clii'Vnit,VTlimdiug,
Cl:wa th»U, Lnniaville, Ib« b—ter. St. h-un,
mv«— )n) r. (ret aud Ulliug.

Tel«Rraptil« tßarkctt.
N*n Yoax, March IJ.—Tho Cotton market clo*M firm;

thesales Undey amoonU<d to tf-00balm at fur middling
nplands; tiiosupply "ii hand is small. Flour buoyant; sale#
Iy.OOO bbls. Wheat, GO,OOO Imah nold tc-day Bt (l.nkjjljTo
tor whlto wwtrrn. Corn buoyant; «ah<* 21,000 bush at 67

for yellow. P»rk buoyant at s!7,7f>failS>2i for mew.
laird dnlFat hugnr steady at Cofleo
Arm at Spirit* uf Turpentine Qrm at WVajbli'.

1 lUsuu flnu at Burks dull: Cliicago k Ruck Island
JiOX; Cudiliorland C«<d 23Illinois Cenlral ft>, Michigan
/Boulheru !&)«; Now Yirk Central Kcadlug 4*l*; Can-
'tou Cu. Michigan Central 6'i Enoll; LaCronau land
grants !'•)*£• Teuniwano sLxcw 01', lxnilaianas 94J.V* Tlr'
gloln sixes Ufc-ljJ; Muaonri ilxre U. S, flvrs, IB**, ;
luMf. Bacon quietat O-’-'iitT. Tol«c*-u linnat
Tallow firm at Wuuflinn; *alre ol <‘«,WW lb*
at 4.lWft>6s; palledwool firm at previous jwlrrs.

Pmuntl.ruit,filercb 11.-Flout quirt hut flnu; U«' »o-
Bjrctions for the nrek aiuouulto 7.70 n bid*, mW of c-xtru
lx mil* at 17; superfineami extra family >*-lb» M> tho trade
at s6J>o<<i>7,bo, andfaiicy lots nt , ‘ rCT / lK' 5 ,'

’ live Fluor orOnru thefonuor hold at st,uO and tlm
Utter at «,7h. Wheatscare* «vnd wonted, oalos of ml at
11 6M3I.CU,- aud whlto at sl,#oQl,B»k a““P*o of «a penor

f e-xhibit/'d at thn Corn Kxchanga tOKlay;
; tU..; 1 fi
white Asale <-T J«sr*7 WBJ m *dc Cvrn Inlair
demand; W*W bush yellow sold at 80 afloat; and 85 lu store.
<w* steady *» W*!4 r,,t Soutboru, am] 68 • for Pennsylvania.
Whisky firm at 5514© 80 *

Curocraan,' March 11.—Flour remains nominal; no de-
mand of cooseqnence; raperflno offered at *3,SO&&,t&; re-
ceipts 2501)bbls within tha last six houre. Wlilsky adranred
>4c,wlth agood damand at 25. Men Pork firm, aid hi
moderate demand at J17.50. Bacon in fair demand, and
■idea firmer;ToohhdaaoldatT@sJ4» Bulk Moats In bettor
demand; 300,000 IU sold at0fbr aboolders, and S£sS% for
aide*. No change In Lard, and no salM. Molasses in Utter
demand at Wc. Sugar steady, withtales of 200 hhds at 6J£
@7*4. Ooflr© steady. Money market firmer, exchange is
buoyant at premium.

Buxnou, Marat IL—Floor Ora at$0^5714 fcr Howard
street Wheat- steady and tho supply scarce; a good stock
wanted; whits quoted at $t,49£)1,50. Cant dull ata de-
cline of from 2to Sc; sake of yellow at 78. ProvWooioos-
tlnusfirm and unchanged la prices; bacon sides quoted at

• yTMiky coctfPW Steady at 2S}£@3ooper gai’c

T> JSMOVAL—Eobert Dickey h*'
TL hisGrocery, Produce ami Oommial*
No.848 liberty ftTWt»BCflt BeHroadP
•' orlfl .. •••

"

illi

Art of iho following articles can bo obtained at
Downs* well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny. '
Good Family Bread. Cakes and Confectionery'in
overy variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, PinoApple; Brandy- Poaches, Assorted Pre-
serves, Jelly's, Pickles ana Ketchup. Capers, Wor-
cestershire Sauce, Pickled Lobsters. Sardines, Family
Chocolate, Baker’s Crania, Ac., Ac. They respect-
fully invite the public to an examination ol the above
named articles, all of which they will guarantee to

prove satisfactory both in quality and price. E
The J/«-Jiii>o Uniuunl cure* lihcumali-o ■The JU*.tn».jLiulmeut cures Stijf Joints;
Tkr M-fianj Liniment cure* Burn* and Wom -iJ*.
7'f Mtutuuij Liniment cure* S"r, s and l/icrrt ;
‘i'o- Liniment ‘-rr ■« Cutid Hcm-f

S-r.- XivnUs:
The ilu*tniuj Liniment f»r*i X’nrnl-fhl .
Thr }{o*tang Linii.'n! mrr. Cornsami Hurt*.-
The Mastamj Linino ut u i ’■■■r'.h

1,000,000 noi.t.\us l-cn asnvu
To the United States, is tho preserver and restorer
of valuable Boreas and Cattle. It cures all Sprains,
ftaids, Wounds, Stiff Joints, .Pc.

Will too answer this question ? Did yon ever
hear offcy ordinary Soro, Swelling, Sprain or Stiff-
ness, either on man or beast, which the Mustang
Liniment would not cure? Did you ever visit any
respoctable Druggist in any part of the world—in
Europe, Asia, or America—who did not say ‘tt was
tho greatest discovery of the ago ?’* Sold every-

where. Kvery family shoald have it; three sum.
Bausis A Park, Proprietors, weir York,

i Also Lyon’s celebrated Insect Powder. t

MISSOURI RIVBR.
Notice lo shlpprra onrt

Fnisengtr^,

We have made an vritii the
Mineari River Punict Company by *hkh *'•»’

throughrates rrorn FUUbnrghfor pv*engcreand freight l*>

allpointsoo Um Übwori Rim. For farther jwriicntan-,
apply to Flack, BaukU * CO, Ft*im Boat Agents, rotner

Water and MaiL?t slrrets, who are anthori»d to contract
for un. M oilRIDK * CO,(late «t Pittsburgh.)

mrl2ultf No. 49 Commercial s.t> Ft, tajnbs M°

Krgtilat ftitnrtieta.
fYEUULAR MiSSOIIUi KIVER I'tfßLiy
|\j PASSENGER PAOSKT, (or Kansan.

Leavenworth CUy, Weston, Atchison. r*L Joseph, t*'"°
nah; lowaPoint, Brownsville, Otoe Citj.KmanryCity, Ne-
braska City, Olenwood, Platsmootb, SC Marys, B-'lleview,

Council Bluff* and Omaha City, through dirtet,*cithov!re-
ihitipin/j —The new and magnificently furnished side-vi-r'i
steamer NEW MuNONUAHFLA, Capt- M. A.CoS', Faninc
ft.Eatrtkln,clnrk, will leave as above on the 15tL ln*t. at •*

o'clock. Por freight or passage, apply on board or to
tnrlO FLACK JjARNKS A CO, Afioct’«-_

Monoogabola Hivor D. S. Mall Pacltblß
BTgAMERTELEGRAPH. l STEAMER JKFFKUSON-

Gaft. J. 0. ffoonwx*». J Caw. Georg* Clark.
STEAMER LPZERNE, Cap?. B. Bkssett.

The above new steamers are
now running regularly. Morniug Boat* leaw P*|‘“.

burgh at 8 o’clock A. -M., and Brenlng Boat" ni e
O’clock P. M. (or il’Ke*sport, KlliatwlliU.wn,

hols City.Cookstown. MHlsboronch, B»e* s Landing,Green-
borongh ami Geneva, conn-eting lt."*»“Vill('With I .
foe Uohmtown, and Fsj.-tb. .onnarts

Landio* with hack 'Ur C*r«mch~Uowa and
Waynaebnrs,au.l at Gn-cnsboroitgh lor MoruaiiU-rn, »*-

PsKsengrrs ticketed through from PittHtmrgh t.v Uni *n

townfor i-i utr-nU andstate-rooms on boat- in«.lndol.
* U. w. SWINDLKK, Aiicrr.

an6-JaUl Brownsville Wharf-boat, »t foot of *»•_.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-1 JCg-A
KT FOR 7.ANK3V J LLR.—Tin*- ftuo

steamer BMMA UIUIIAM.C*p»- Mi siwit Artu.% will '•»<;
fur U,« slkiviv ami int.-rmMiAi-j-iri-K.VKKY HiKFr.A^,
»t 4 o’clock r. «. For Iro.ulit or |>a.«iaee api-»> it,

tKjsrd. noil Fl-ACK, UAUNK-* Act* _

jpt. B-ouib,
Tj'OK ST. LOUIS AND KKO- ijffiLs
|; KUK —Tliefine now *ti'.uu-r l>lr ‘‘yr * tt

Cant. J. 11. Lighto-r, will l<«kv. for the aUv« »Ud alt Inter
nn-dlate {«>rt», on TUESDAY, the L'.th imC, at 4r. F- r
h eightor passage apply on U«ard, tnrll

IjiOK KOOK ISLAND AND DA-1' VKM’OUT, viaFL f —»■» - 11-'" I-|frfr, T' f^S‘
l-nl,Quincy, Keoknk, IfurllnnMn, Muscatine, iteok Island
aud DatenpiirL—TJie splondid sloanur lU<’KKr,Gilibiii.
HnniL will leatofor the abutoand nil intermediatei<ortK
on TUUUSUAY tho 17th at 4 o’clock. i\ U- foi
freight or paeeage, Hpply on h«ril nr t»

mrl,( FLACK. RA UN PJ A CO. AeruU
Ij»yK St. I.Ul.'lS .V JI.EIN'OIS i JESLS
r RlYUL.—Tb.'fine steamer I*lt,
i'Knt. >. will leave for theabove and alt tnUTnie-
dlatopoitoua‘‘ATUßDAy,1-lb inst., at lour o'cliK'k !■ .n S
For freight or |>»rtimgo > nt idy t,u Umkl oi tf<

mMM... IJgm.antr tu:y :* A Co, Ar.STw

I,'lu. ST.' louis.—Th«* elegailt
nn.l scill pasucngi'r Bt*-aiUfr SIIKNAfr-ij i-Ji ivt!». —■OU. OapL t*. B. Frondi, will li-at" THIS DAY, Ala* —7 -

for IB* almm and nil InU-rmodialo |>nrt«. Vcr frc-igtn >•>

paaaago apply on fnil*

ilikt's Vrafc. &c. .

U"'pi’Bk liississim uivek. jnjjv%
PACK KT.—YOU ST. PAUL vi* Si.

Kfnkiii., llurlinfjUn:, Muic.llit.i,£tn,-k Wan-/,- i''ircf,j-ort.
Pulton COy. ihtlm-i, Dubuque, McC<>n>a<rs. tVeiri: Du
Chan, Ist Crime. llviiona. H"d't La»<ltr.,!\ JM H’r?.;/,
l\<sc<>U, P<- Duv<jlms, ifiuUtun, Si. J\jui unit the J-’alls
of SI. Anthony—T)>u eiotll«-nl •>(‘-amrr Mt!»DKRATOIt,
Capt. Kriuit Marnttt*. \» tit L-arv J.-r iht nUivu an iall lnt-r,
mniub* j-irl3«‘U Tillt> DAY tins in k: nclit'k, \*

U. For tn-iglit or |«u*-a,;<\ apply on t.-ardor to
mrS FLACK. IIAKNKS A CO- Am-hls.

M" issuukf river pack kt- 71ra> . iL
Full ITKKS PKAK GOLD MIKB4»a

St, Lunin, JofT.-nonCity.
worlh CUj, Wtfilon, M. NiLivkt City, Oniuiio
C«ty ntiil Oonnril Blulf»—Tim tin*' jwtnngrr Sl» *inef CAM-
15KIIK1K, Capt- ?. IV>ati, will loar<» t«»r tin*abort-and alt im.
ondinto pot!- TlllH PAY. I'-r frvogbt or apply
on t,icanlur Ui

io^dawti FLACK, KAKNK.S A 0“.,Agent*.

MiSSOUIiI KiV~EKPAOK.KT— . tCfft m
FUJI PIKES PEAK GOLD MINES, -Ml-w-LUI.

fit. Louis, City. Lexington, Kansas City, Ueavro-
worth City. W<slnn, fit. Joecph, Nuhraskai’ity.Uinah*Cisy.
and Couix-il Bluffs.—Th« Lt-autifni pa->sroger r.teuui/:i
HKNKY ORA FF, Capt. M'ClinWck. v.PIh-uvo tor the abuve
and ail iatnruivdiato'r- rw THIS DAY, MARCH, I2tb.
ForfreUUt of passsge apply on bu->rd t-r to

mrs:d*wTtf FLACK. BARNKfi A Agent a.

MISSOUKI RIVER PACKET., IR i.
—Fbr St. Lnxrit, Jrffmm City.

ton,Kantas CVy, XecreoworfA City, Hcrlon, £2.Joieptt,rve-
hrutXa City, Omaha Oily and Council lUvfft.—Xh* new
pu*eog«rsteamer NORTHERNER, CapL P. A. Alford, will
leavePittsburgh for (be above aud all Intermediate ports,
Tlllfi DAY. For freight or pasnage apply on board or to

feTnlAwtd FLACK. BAKNKS k CO-,Agts.

SELLING OPF! SBLLINO OFT I! f
GREAT BARGAINS.

PIA.N’OS* PIANOS!! PIANOS!!!
mgsm

|| H P'l J OF THE CELEBRATED | | f I ft
GOLD MEDAL PREMIIMII

FX ANO FORTES,
MANUFACTURED UV

WILLIAM KNABE CO.
Inonl.»r to make room for conlomplatad impTOVeßKuits

a tho Spring, CHARLOTTE BLUMK la low tellingoff st a
faction above cost, her large stock cl

ptANO FORTES,
MELODEONS,

AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

As It liMtaivinln«tl to rr'darc tbo present stock Ly Ik-
middle of MarcJi, kt which time it loiotonded to

KN'LARfl Bj.'i'DiUV££'tl\Vl5R
her warerooms, grasftaqtllM m*> )*• expect^H

CtIAIU.OTTK qldiiP
118 Wood Street, Second Dix>r al.ovel

Sole Agent for Wm. Knabe ACo'« I’lanrc. f,. t pi?
and Western PeunaylTanU

TOBACCO—20 Ills. 5» & ios .1. W. I>rid3p?e
Tcil'Srn'i H> li*».Rnw'l) A IM.lnmm Tol^ecir

Ift •• W. U.OowtV d:, ’ -
.15 Im chriro brand* > J It. lump;
IT ktig» thole# 0 tWiAt Tolmcco; J

Ci *•
•* Pitt*. |«lug do

PnrMlobj mrt WATT A WTLBO.V.

ARNOLD'S' WRITING ‘FLUID and But-
ler*<« Bword luk fc>r*ole at Ui»« Stationary Storeof

W. S. UATKN, '

mrft Coiper UarkM ami Second at*.

jpOTATOKS
"""

POTATO RB.
POTATO*:?.

For aleby mrlU J. D. CANFIELD J: CO.

ELOOH OiL 0LOTUS of new aud elegant
dotJgii* jnst r»<M *odfor mIoby •.

mrll W. nOWwlfetst. -

CUEAP WALL PAPKK AT G, 8 and 10
ceata. for nlo by W. P. MARSHALL A CO,

mrlO ■ 87 W«x] BtrckL

Sundries—97s rack* Coni; .115 do Wheat;
•l Dry Uidt'a,

,Tcmtlta on (burner fUrutonUfor saln by
mrt _ s ISAIAH DICKEY**

Maps op thr united stats
rrc’d uni) Tor M»fiu by W.B. HAVEN, S',- .

mrft N«m. 21, 22 nod27 •

POTASH —lO c:wkd lirst Barts.,
H. A.FAIINKSTuV

mr£» *• Corotir ofWmoJ and >V-
D EPI NE I) BOKAX—s DAs. for *
XV 4 B. A - FAHNESTOCK 7.mrl»£f Cornerof Wool and Fifth

CANAIty'SEKI)— 15 bbisTfoFsaie*
B.A FAHNESTOCK A s

.tsrlu CVmnr of Wood and yirat >ti

C “AST ILK SOAP—IOO bx*. for sale by.
B. L. PA UNKSTOCK k »Vv

mrll Nw. to corner Jtb end Wood*b\

Window shades.—a now andiSgN
r .',i«..ni ofgobl-borvlw»<l atxl pil.p»liifctl(riodnw

■hadva of ix'v imtlrro*; al«>agent for BkiUgr** patent »bad«
fix tore*. For Lie by W. McCWNTOCK. .

Ilir ll ll’iMarket (tft*t.

IjIJNE TEA-—.lust ree’tl at France's Fain*
' iljQmcrrj aad T-« Store, I'c-Octal eL, AllAgiienj-, s

halfcheat* of theclioieeatSarj uue Oolong uh!will fa
t>r7i «Dl»per pnwwl. Calland 117 it. : mrj

S"' UOAHAND 5 ~~ .&0 bluK prime N. 0. Fn«ir.IuOLUa.N.O.MoiaMw,
On hand mJ fur tik) bjr JONKa A COOLEY

Manilla hope—lso oils asu’J
Manilla Rope on liuuiand for ale lie - .-V

_?/* 3ONRS A COOLEY, Bojlit VTsta r £

A FULL ASSORTMENT OlTTSU
GOODS Now opening. C. HANSON v:;

_tarB * 7l.M«rV''

CANTON MATTJNOTof' «jpe*:.
jcist rrctirM antifor aaleat the

Store. [rnrll] 1 „|V‘

W"ANiTIO~BEESWAX^
price paiJ for ta eaeli >t>y-

rnrll B. L

ENNFSSKBf FLOU I‘
Ing from ateamw Shensi

mrll

LARI) OlL—l*
•teamcr Ootamer#

mrll

Brooms—'prll

rpKNN. '

QOV
W


